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CILARACTER.

,As face answereth to fsce in the water, so dt.th
the beart of minto man."-l>aoviERO.

T HESE words contain, no doubty a great and
indisputable trutlî, one of thoe truths

which the wisdom of inspiration announces with
couiprehensive brevity, and the slow and pro-
gressive teacbing of buinan bistory confinms.
But wbat manifrold complexities and apparent
contradictions snnronnd the surface of this state-
ment. How unlike is one man to another. What
different things, in short, are human nature and
personai character. Both Agamemnon and
Menelaus retnrned safe and sonnd from that
costly expedition wbose incidents, great and
small, bave sncb a bold upon onrfaitb and fancy.
But the one arrived at bis palace door witb a
Trojan belle in the front seat of bis chariot, while
the other appears to have been content to regain
a wife Who, even in those tolerant days, could
scarcely have been considered a model matron.
What made tho difference in the conduct of these
two men? Simply character. The influences
which go to make variety of character are alto-
gether another tbing. We might talk almost
furever upon that subject, buit we wili fnot begin.

These shlles and variations of character give
ecdi of us a certain personality wbich ieuds
buinan intercourse its zest and charnfot to
speak of tho viet and important regulîts wbich
Cilsue in consequeuce of the world being made
up of individuals. To what an extent this
thougbt migbt be expanded, it is easy to per-
ceive, but mental anatomy of this description is
flot attractive to everybody; and we familialy
illustrate what we mean, wben wie say that one
luan of no greater, perbaps less, intelligence than
bis fiend, will, in the places wbere money is
miade, and the world mastened, corne off con-
quenor, while the other, equally kind in feeling,
and upright in tlîought, will Ilread the 'News Yorýk
Led ger'1 and play outo a flute,"' and be at ail tumes
nowhere.

Women are Often said to be cbaracterless, and
ts a general thing the remark le borne ont by the
truth. Even Tennyson, usnaily sugallant wherethe sex ii concerned, aseerta that il womau 15 the
lesser mani, and all tby nmotions matcbed withmine, are as moonlxgbt unto sunlight, and aswnter unto wine." But to think only of two
very famliar examples, it seemu certain thatElizabeth and Mary Stuart had a good dash of
wine in the water. And how distinct tbey were.
Il' Elizabeth the quecu was ever predominant;
and in our imaginations that impenial figure wilalways outlive the womtin. But Mary, uuteacb-

woman, and setting aside ail controversy respect-
ing ber good or evil nature, ruied, not oniy
able, and unconquerable, was stili a thorougb
witbout the aid, but in defiance of the warnings
of a good Intellect, and swayed ber fated sceptre
with the white baud of"I Aphrodite" &lone. To
tbis she owes the romantie cbarmawbich, iu spite
of reaaon, linjgers around her name ; and as we
tbink of ber turbulent days, that supreme and
beautiful shape floats majestically along, invested
with few of the glories of a queen, but regally
enough indifferent to the tumuît of human pas-
sion whicb seems te have made her atmosphere.
Not only iii personal character a tbing apart
from intellectual power, but the greatest intel-
lezt is enriched or impoverished according to the
nobility or narrowness of the possessor's moral
nature.' I thiuk that the spiendour of even Mil-
ten's genlus would bave been enbanced, the
grace and delicacy of bis preceptions beightencd,
if be bad been a mau of tenderness of character.
He hadl, no doubt, some grand qualities, but he
bad somo vcry poor ones ; and I have a fancy that
there was a certain cold arrogance in bis nature
whicb, in the general estimate of bim, bas ofteu
donc duty for dignity. I should like te know
wbat the women with wbom he lived and was
filmiliar, really thougbt of bim-for, despite the
verdict of the wbole world to the contrary, their
decision would be tbe true one.

Charlcs Lamb is another instance. Hlow the
lovely and gracions character of the man adorned
bis genius and permeated evcry page he wrote.
The sweet nature that won lasting love frorn
cold stern men as well as froni gentle women,
enlightened and puriuied every region of bis
thought, and we coustantiy feel, in reading what
be bas left us, that bis dlean and delicate mind
was largely iudebted te, what, for want of a bet-
ter word, 1 caîl bis personality.

Even the apparel of certain men and women
express character. Can we fancy that fanions
red cloak of Sir Walter Raleigh, hanging idly
upon its peg on days of disuse, witbont believiug
that eveny graceful fold bore the impress of its
owner's gallaut bearing ? or do you suppose thepuritan garments of the steru Oliver were not a
good portrait of tbe man ?

I bave seen the festive dnapery of peculiar
woMen, thrown aside and faded past renovation,
ynt never quite losing some suggestive trace of
the loveliness and distinction of the fair creature
it once adorned; and 1 nemember at tbis moment,
the bat of a man wbo was rarely sober under
any circnmstances; and so strongly did tbat
article of costume partake of and represent the
usuai condition of its owner, that it was very
difficult te determine whicb of the two was moat
tipsy and demoralized.

And character is almost, if not qnite unchange-
able. "O aa the Ethiopian change his skin, orthe leopard bis spots." "ciTbougb tbon bray a
fool in a montar, yet will not bfis foolishness
depart from him." The peculiar cast of eacb
man and woman is fasbioned by a baud that
neyer varies or works in vain, and be or sbe willretain forever, with unfailing tenacity, the grand
privilege of being therniseives and ?no other.
Identical conditions and pursuits neyer affect thistrutb. Paul was Paul, and not Peter, wbile the
two walked this lower world;- and the develop-
ment of the bigliest beaven will flot merge theirdistinctive indivîdualities into one likeness. The
man of fifty, witb eveny faeulty and passion ma-
tured, is only an advance upon the youth of
seventeen, and is made up of precisely the same
elemeuts wbich, in their embryo condition, were
perbaps so faintly marked ; and a truc thought
found feliciteus expression wbeu 'Wordsworth
said

'The boy is father te the man."f

But ar, we contradicting Solomon ? No.
The Ilheart of manr7" is another thing. That is

istili the awful realm of good and evil-the king-
idom of changeful passion and universai iden-
tity. The wi3e man's own experience illuminated
for himself the whole moral world, and his pro-

îfound preoepts and warnings stand like luminous
beacons aiong the, dark and rugged paths of
hunian life. But even he gave himself to Ilfoiiy
and madneas," and learned oniy from the whoie-
some bitternsa of retribution and adversity, thepolfect lessons be bas bequeathed to us; whocontinue to do as ho did, and regardless of hie
counsel oniy recognize its inevitable truth whenthe avenger overtakes us, and every hour verified,
that "lAs face answereth to, face in the water, SUdoth the heart of man to man." M. J.

Tuu LOST TALES OF MILETUS. By the Right
Hlon. Buiwer Lytton, Bart. M.F. New York!
Harper & Bros. Montreal : Dawson Brou.
The poems contained in this volume are eigbt

in number; and are constructed froni hints of
the plots of Milesian tales of wbich only frag-
muents have corne down to us, The tities are
"The Secret Wayl" I Death and SisyphusI,"Corinna; or the Grotto of Pan at Ephesus,"
"The Fate of Calchas," "lThe Oread's Son;- aLegend of Sicily," "IlThe Wife of Miletus,"l

IlBridals in the Spirit Land," and IlCydippe; ortho Apple." The author i bis preface says -Ihave adopted for the stories contained in thiâvolume, forme of poetic rbythm, and the nature ofthe subjects treated seemed to me favourabie foran experiment wbich I have long desired to ad-
venture, viz, that of new combinations of blank
or rbymeiess metre, composed flot in lines of
arbitrary iength and modulation, (of wbich wehave a few illustrions examples) but in the regu.
larity and compactness of uniform stanza, con-
structed upon principles of rhythm very simple
in theniscîves, but whicb, so far as I amn aware,'have not been hitherto adopted for narrative
pnrposes2'?

We do not think the Right Non. Baronet has
been happy in his originaiity, if the facility witbwbich these poems may be turned into prose is tobe accepted as a test. Here are two stanzas
from"IlThle Secret Way " which we bave selected
at a giance; and will write ont exactly as tbey
are given, but in prose form, and leave the
reader to make the best poetry of tbem beecan.
"lSo be dismissed tbem, if with churiish words,with royal presents, and to festai pomps. But
one, by Median law nearest bis tbrone, tbe chiefpriest cf the magi, baving beard ail, with flot
unprescient fears followed tbe Prince and uirged
recaîl of words wbicb, sent froni King to King,
are fraught with dragon seeds wbose groiwtb is
armies."

We tbink the reader will admit that there is
no very musical ring in tbe above quotation, or
it wonid be impossible to reduce it to anytbing 80much like prose without aitering the construc-
tion of the sentences. Nor wonld It be difficuit
to muitiply quotations tending to show the pro-
saic nature of the combination of metre and
rhythm adopted by the author in tbis poeru.
Tbe same remark will apply to, tbe series, if We
except "lBridais in the Spirit Land," the rbythm
of which is very similar te that of Longfellow'@
"Hiawatha."1

We do not attempt to deny that there are pas-
sages in these taies which breatlie the true spiritor poesy, but Sir Buiwer Lytton's fame will un-
doubtedlY reet upon his prose works. Hiapoems wîll be unread and perhaps forgotten whenthousands in succeeding generatbons wili stilibe fascinated witb the genlua displayed lu bis
admirable noveis.
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